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Abstract
The word empowerment has used in usually in to common routine. Word empowerment is not open and clear concept
use for women strength. Infect dominant people are misuse this world. Empowerment means worth and strength which
not used only females but used for male. Females’ empowerment is major issue in the whole world. Because men
consider that dominant and female are subordinate. This issue is not existing only under developed country exist in
development country. Now females have awareness about their right. Feminist played very vital role advocacy right of
women. Females are submissive and subordinate. Feminism in modern society and Islamic point of view that
postmodern feminism has actual nature of risks. This real nature of challenges not implement just Muslim women even
belong to all religious females. Feminism waves are movement of French revaluation that first wave, second wave. Third
wave, Radical feminism, Liberal Feminism, socialist feminism. Marxism feminism. Feminist are understandable structure
about accepting and using power within flow subordinate structure and support relationship of domination and equality.
Women empowerment has not survived in authoritarian regimes based on gender discrimination and ideologies of male
dominance approach. Postmodern feminism in today global village This achievement is provide a lack of exploring the
main direction of feminism with mid in the practices in Muslim world. Islam is not limited religion. Islam give equal rights
of men and women. Islam only one religion that give equal rights and opportunities in every field not Muslim even nonMuslim. In developing countries females have lot of barriers that stop empowerment and use of power in the right way.
Women has less political empowerment than men. In India females have face lot of violence for example domestic
violence, sexual violence and psychological violence etc. In Bangladesh females have must need work in agricultural
field. Females family depend on female. During pregnancy if females face violence specially physically. sexual and
domestic violence with due to the female and child death.
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Introduction:
The word empowerment has come in to routine used. But it is not unsecured and unarguable explain to embezzlement.
This is required is not only a usual structure of perception. But awareness of creation of ability in the institution and
necessary supervisory and organizational learning is an independent and powerful environment. At the center of middle
summons recline a require to define the power or strength nihility that supervisor must move in to a require to
understand better. The problems deep rooted in managing job perimeter and require to base the environment and help
for change by developing. (Burdett et al., 1991)
The unavailable of egalitarian environment to steady development and worth and strength of women especially in South
Asia. Women empowerment movements have not remained in authorities control build on gender inferiority and theory
of male dominance. Access in South Asia have initial focused on chances and work rather that political power. The
concept of gender difference and male domination have been slightly and focused on abolition of infect cruel action.
Such as male beat their wife and demand on dowry. Women empowerment that will have last effect must have included
awareness rising before the social of gender establishment. Which females are subordinate in the family class, caste,
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religion, or society can be changed. Three investigational approaches to empowerment in South Asia have been struggle
integrated development. (Sen et al., 1994)
Women empowerment in economic point of view:
This research is the first effort by the world economic forum to approach the present category of gender difference by
size the scope of to which female in fifty-eight states have get equality with male in five censorious places. Economic
involvement, Economic chances, Political worth educational achievement and health and wellbeing. States do not
reduce the power of one half their societies are miss allocating their human resources and under remaining. Their
competitive potential. (Zahidis et al., 2005)
Women political and economic development:
Females have must need to saw development progress and policies for integral economic development. This is
reflection of the higher involvement in female’s reproduction rather than reproduction roles. In population programs
that females were busy in the work base on economically reproduction work and earning money. They were work in
agriculture field and nongovernmental fields or informal field. They were very hard working but their income very less.
In 1950 development institution provide small plate form of females for earning money and increasing income. The aim
of development agencies increase income and established small project of earning money for poor women. Often these
organizations were failed because not concerning of motivated and welfare developing. Female worked in the part time
as temporary worker in traditional feminine like sewing cloth and knitting. Females have limited market for this work.
In the last few decade India play a vital role and nongovernmental organization provide women good economic status.
Women’s in India association have been good improving women status. Because they started base on this thing the
female is fundamental step of economic progress. (Mehra et al., 1997)
Sexual Health Rights:
Females health achievement required to move past Cairo is in justifying the perception or thinking of empowerment
and locating it within and logical frame work that relates its completely to reproduction and sexual health and sexual
health right. (Sen et al., 2000)
Women empowerment is about the process by which those have been neglected the skills. Worth to made policies life
options to get such a skill. Empowerment is most Instruments from the advocacy which have need the empowerment
and qualification of empowerment. (Kabeer, 20002).
Gender discrimination:
Gender empowerment cannot measure and judge in any context. This is in complete and biased index on females. That
which requires gender discrimination most educated and economically benefits and un success to include importance
of non-economic directions on decision making power both as the house hold level and over women s own body and
sexuality. Cannot measure gender empowerment and gender inequality. (Beteta et al., 2006)
Gender gap:
Women’s are not suffering of gender inequality. Infect men suffer from the effects of gender discrimination on HIV /
AIDS. Gender stereotypes can force men in to attitude that heighten their alarming tone of infections. The sense of
women empowerment is center of gender inequality that give permission AIDS to trivet. Sen. saw gender discrimination
almost necessary of these structural constrains on development. Nothing he give argued is as necessary. Women are
not empowered relative of men. Most usually men earn more money than women. Male were more educated than
females. This fact varies culture to culture and society to society. Gender inequality has developed that men have
complete authority on female. Male can treat females like as their wish. (Ehrhardt et al., 2009) Women empowerment
has become a local point for development struggle. In the whole world there is no required for an updated. Critical
approaches of the existing proof on women’s empowerment and richness. In south Asia female cannot take any
decision. Females have no authority of any situation even but men have complete authority in any situation. In south
Asia females have totally depend on male. (Ushma et al., 2014)
Power is usual concern to their skills to made other do what they want regardless of their own wishes or interests.
(Weber, 1946) Customary social sciences stresses power as impact and control usual treating or dealing power as a
service or format divorced from human action. (Lips, 1991) In this way power can be viewed as un change or un change
able surrounding in an understanding that power will be seen and under stood differently by people which habitual
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various positions in power structure (Lukes, 1994) According to Bailey empowerment within our project and programs
will reply upon the special people and situation involved. (Bailey, 1992) Empowerment word is used in

development work but less define. Empowerment term made it possible to logically power gender discrimination and
cruelty but neglect the value of development practices. (Rowlands, 2010)
Feminism Movements:
Feminist struggle with whether sexual empowerment should be concept as issue internal emotions of power agency
or a matter measure to power and control. Sexual empowerment as matter of state can be mistake explanation of
feelings of agency with cultural and organization power. Sexual empowerment is beneficial for women in that it
acceptable girls on experiences and perception. (Peterson et al., 2009). Empowerment is a proceed perspective appear
from inter connection with in correlative sympathy and correlative empowerment relationship. (Surrey et al., 1986).
Women empowerment in western politics:
Empowerment terms:
Empowerment has become a ring tone word for the 1990.Now this word used by western politician. This word was
introduced at UN conference on women in Beijing in 1995. This word was used in world population conference in Cairo
in 1994. Currently this world used in the development context. (Rowlands et al., 1995).
Women empowerment in postmodern feminism:
According to modern society and Islamic point of view. Postmodern Feminism have actual nature of challenges. This is
real nature of challenge did not implement just Muslim women’s. Infect they were implement on Muslim women family
and society at large. Islamic feminism to reveal how many Muslim women were how confronting postmodern feminism
in pervious time period as global village. The main dimensions of postmodern feminism as central to practice in the
Muslim world. May be Islamic organization to address these directions in formulate their strategies on female. According
western feminist writers which un justly believe that Islam treat women with in justice and inequality and humiliation.
It was not contradictory to Islamic rules of equality and in justice for all races groups and sexes. (Uthman et al., 2005).
Women empowerment in Bangladesh in agricultural field:
Bangladesh has experienced fast advances in food production through the adoption of agricultural technologies
execrable food unsecured remains a summons. In the same way to other states in south Asia have strong gender
directions to food unsecure and malnutrition in Bangladesh. In south Asia women have low status and gender
discrimination in health and education participation to chronic child malnutrition. (Smith et al., 2009)
WEAI Survey:
Women’s empowerment in agriculture field identify sector which space in empowerment exist and check the some
about which betterment in the underlying points in those sectors can better food security in rural Bangladesh. The WEAI
is a new survey based index that uses individual level data collection from primary male and female response within
similar family and is some in built to the Alkire and Foster (2011). Agriculture field is nearly related to food security with
giving a means of food and nutrients a vast based means of income with directly impact on food costs. (Arimond et al.,
2010)
Women Participate in field:
Such as introduced women’s participations in the agriculture field in the whole world. In Bangladesh agriculture customs
women’s role is underappreciated. Women’s are not involved in agricultural production. Commonly these views that
females are not participated in agricultural production. Specially outside the home infect cultural practices that norms
female isolation and underestimate female labor. (Kabeer, 1994 and Rehman, 2000)
Females no authority:
Which women belong to poor family. They have face big risk of being food insecurity are more likely to be participated
in agricultural field. Specially as daily routine Labor infect women need some money for their family. Females belong to
poor family. Women income is most important of their family survival. (Zaman, 1995)
Stereotypes impact on women empowerment:
Denmark point out that stereotype and by birth practices were more normally held with women against women leaders.
Ability provide empower. Leader to ability to empowering varies by status and high status and high position. Individual
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is perceived more empowerment while females or males. Males have high status than females. Obviously females have
goo leader qualities then also male have authority on females. Females are need for high level of position good
approaches leadership and empowerment.
Violence against women:
Last ten years ago the united Nation General Assembly called for amplified work in the reason of nature importance and
results of violence against women. Violence represent a basic violation and deprivation of females and health and
human rights or fundamental rights. India have lot of types violence. In India female have face sexual violence, physical
violence, Psychological violence, domestic violence. Domestic violence is main issue in India. Male victims of females as
his wish. In India maximum females are psychological patients. Maximum females are divorced. In India maximum
peoples are non-Muslim. Females work women trafficking in India. In India women have less status than other countries.
India have big concept of gender discrimination and violence. Indian men treat females like animals. Male demand
female’s dowry. In south Asia checked females power in marital relationship in words of power show from conformity
to social hopes and social practices such as big dowry. She has brought to the marital family. During marriage time a
new married female’s family give name of dowry lot of money gifts and other daily uses things. This is major issue in
India society. Infect dowry demand has made customary practice and norms. Bridal in law do not satisfy this dowry
that demand more dowry when female’s patients cannot afford dowry in this situation females have face violence
especially domestic violence. (Rocca et al., 2009).
Women empowerment in Arab society:
In the Arab societies numerous cultural facts or components which is the female position and subordination have been
shown the impacts of dominance of clinical maps. Health care behavior that women are face lot of problems of mentally
disorder. Such as females are worry and depressive. Female cannot take proper sleep and not take good food. Even
when female is upset that she tries to suicide and suicidal attitude. Infect when females have psychology problems that
their family hide this thing of other people. Females have low approach of doctor for mentally disorder treatment.
(Douki et al., 2007)
Moderate malnutrition:
Under five years ago effect 46 percent children of moderate malnutrition. Women have lack of empowerment which
believe on important components in the determined common malnutrition. In India women’s empowerment usually
vary with societies with tribes sometimes being most development. (Sethuraman et al., 2006).
Empowerment in agriculture field:
Females empowerment in agricultural field. WEAI measure in the agriculture empowerment. Women in agriculture
domain and comprises two sub-indexes. The first approach empowerment of women in five sectors. Females discussion
about agriculture production. Females approach the decision making power about productive resources. Women have
not control use of income. Women have no authority take decision. Women cannot use leadership ability of
empowerment in societies. Women cannot decide usage of time sharing. According second point of view females
measure the percentage of women’s which achievement less than high as men in their family. Women have less parity
and relationship empowerment space with honor to me in their family. (Alkire et al., 2013)
Violence of women:
Violence against women especially male partner’s violence like husband violence. Male partner violence has increased
on female. In 2005 when the first result of world health organization (WHO) different countries define on women’s
health and domestic violence. Launch the number of near about male violence occurrence study growth of four fold
from eighty to more than thirty in 2008 violence is also an important reason of morbidity from multideminational.
Psychological, physical, sexual and child production health outcome. It is also relating with known challenge components
for poor health. Such as alcohol and drugs usage and smoking and unsafe sex. I f females face violence during pregnancy
with due increase risk of miscarriage, premature before time delivery and low birth rate. (Garcia et al., 2005)
Religious effects of women:
Religious impact of women empowerment. According three religious perspective Africa, Islam and Christianity
comprising Africa triple heritage are considered. Christianity interlink with each of four development targets specially
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for women empowerment under the third of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGS). Including raising the average
of school age girl in school and female’s adult education rates. (Mayoux et al., 1995)
Political empowerment of women:
Political empowerment of women in a community process crucial to development and profgress. V-Dem female’s
political empowerment available information about females. Civil freedom and civil community participation and
political participation in global world. (Sundstrom et al, 2017)
Discussion:
Empowerment is an idea or method which challenge our perception about things and male, females components.
Females have must need understand the concept of empowerment men and women. In the same way state has
responsibility established movement of empowerment as like French revolution, feminist waves. In the end, it was found
that empowerment is main issue in the whole world not just underdeveloped countries. Gender discrimination vary in
different way in different state. But one issue is similar male dominant and female subordinate. State have must
responsible given equal opportunity and take decision on merit base. In the last line that studied in the whole gender
status but found one point that male have full authority and females depend on men. Females face violence and other
barriers.
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